Connie Sue Wigger
August 26, 1938 - June 16, 2022

Connie Sue Wigger, 83, of Evansville, IN, passed from this world to her heavenly home on
Thursday, June 16, 2022. She will be remembered for her love of family, storytelling,
music, games, and laughter.
Connie was born in Evansville, in 1938, to Earl and Ruth Carter. She graduated from
Benjamin Bosse High School in 1956. She was a lifelong homemaker, pouring her love of
life into her children and all of those who were fortunate enough to know her. Together
with her husband, Robert “Bob” Wigger, of Evansville, she retired to Cadiz, KY, where they
lived many happy years together with friends at the lake. On any given day, Connie and
Bob would be seen riding their golf cart, holding hands, and living life to its fullest. She will
be missed by her friends at both her church in Cadiz, KY, and Oak Hill Bible Fellowship, in
Evansville.
Connie is survived by her siblings with whom she loved to play monthly card games:
Beverly (Don) Gore of Newburgh, IN; Earl “Skip” (Mary Elaine) Carter, of Evansville;
James “Jimmy” (Yvonne) Carter, of Tell City, IN; and Robert “Bobby” (Cathy) Carter of
Evansville.
Her legacy includes her children: Kim Barfield Stewart, of Evansville; Pam (Tim) Jones of
Hazleton, IN; Donald (Beth) Barfield, of Newburgh, IN; Tracy (Tom) Fleenor, of Evansville;
stepchildren Lisa Deckelman of Florida; Bobby Wigger of Florida; and Michael (Stephanie)
Wigger of Avon, IN; as well as 17 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Connie could
often be found at the ball field, watching a dance recital, or on the sidelines as she
supported her grandkids and great-grandkids.
Connie was preceded in death by her first husband, Larry Barfield; her parents, Earl and
Ruth; her stepdaughter, Christine Clark; and her second husband and soul mate, Bob
Wigger.
Visitation will be on Tuesday, June 21, 2022 from 3-8 pm at Ziemer East Funeral Home

and will continue on Wednesday, June 22, 2022 from 10-10:30 am. A funeral service will
also be held at Ziemer East Funeral Home on Wednesday, June 22, at 10:30 am with
grandson Clint Stanton, officiating.
Entombment will follow at Memorial Park Cemetery.
In honor of Connie, the family requests that all of those who knew her take a moment to
tell someone they love them.
Memorial contributions can be made to The American Cancer Society, an organization
whose cause was dear to her heart.
Condolences may be online at www.ziemerfuneralhome.com.

Cemetery Details
Memorial Park Cemetery Mausoleum - Evansville

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 21. 3:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Ziemer Funeral Home - East Chapel
800 S Hebron Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
info@ziemerfuneralhome.com
https://www.ziemerfuneralhome.com

Visitation
JUN 22. 10:00 AM - 10:30 AM (CT)
Ziemer Funeral Home - East Chapel
800 S Hebron Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
info@ziemerfuneralhome.com
https://www.ziemerfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
JUN 22. 10:30 AM - 11:30 AM (CT)
Ziemer Funeral Home - East Chapel
800 S Hebron Ave
Evansville, IN 47714
info@ziemerfuneralhome.com
https://www.ziemerfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall



Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Connie Sue
Wigger.

June 21 at 11:12 AM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Connie Sue Wigger.

June 21 at 10:32 AM



Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Connie Sue
Wigger.

June 21 at 08:55 AM

LB

Love, Lisa and Ilona Deckelman and Bobby purchased the
Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant for the family of Connie Sue
Wigger.

Love, Lisa and Ilona Deckelman and Bobby - June 20 at 11:29 AM

JD

Love, sympathy and prayers from all at Ridgefield-Crystal Lake Presbyterian
Church,Illinois.
John Dillon - June 20 at 10:31 AM

DT

Aunt Connie had a heart of gold. It’s quite rare to say you’ve never heard one
unkind word uttered by a person, but it could most certainly be said of her. She
was a woman who was made to be a mother & grandmother; she glowed talking
about her family. My favorite memories of Aunt Connie are when she told a story
and got tickled, tears of laughter bubbling out of her. Her laughter was golden & it
happened often. These last five years, she called every single time I travelled
between Indiana & Louisiana to make certain I’d made it safely. She honored me
having been included in her circle of love. Aunt Connie’s gentle, loving light will be
so dearly missed. It will never be forgotten.
Diane Triplett - June 20 at 12:47 AM



Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Connie
Sue Wigger.

June 19 at 05:55 PM

BV

Connie and I met at the beginning of our freshman year at Bosse. When we were
seniors, we were roommates on the Washington-New York trip. We always
enjoyed each other's company. Over the years, we lost touch as I moved out of
state in 1962.
Thankfully we were able to reconnect through Facebook several years ago. I
hadn't seen her since our 10th class reunion. I was able to travel to Evansville
last October for our 65th class reunion last October, hoping that Connie would be
there. She was. It was a very special time.
This lovely lady is resting in Heaven.
Barbara Costello Victor
Arvada, CO
Barbara Costello Victor - June 19 at 05:11 PM

CV

Connie, thank you for being such a loving and caring Sister In Law. Just last
Sunday, you called to see how I was feeling when I am sure you were not feeling
well yourself! All your calls will be missed which mostly consisted of your quirky
humor. We never failed to share that we loved each other. I am sure you are
having a wonderful time and no more knee problems. One more time, I love you
Connie!
Cathy Varter - June 19 at 03:27 PM

TC

Aunt Connie, we love you beyond words. Thank you for loving me - then us. We
will cherish our lifetime of precious memories (including the big "W" you insisted
on plastering on your final scores to proclaim your dominance when playing 13),
the last Anniversary and Birthday (Jim) cards we received from you shortly before
you went to meet Jesus and be reunited with Bob and so many other loved ones,
and so much more. I promise to continue to tell Jim "I love you" every night before
we go to sleep as you instructed. We'll continue to love and support all of your
"babies". Rest in Peace
Love forever, Terri and Jim
Terri (Barfield) and Jim Craig - June 19 at 11:24 AM

